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Activity Choices & Description  

for the afternoon of Thursday, Sept 19                             

                                                                                                                                 

Golf  

The Coeur d’Alene Resort has spared nothing to deliver the ultimate golfing 

experience, once   described as “America's Most Beautiful Resort Golf Course” 

by Golf Magazine. As a golfer, your experience begins with a ride in a sleek 

mahogany boat that brings you across the waters of Lake Coeur d’Alene to 

meticulously manicured fairways—and that's just the beginning. Gorgeous 

lake views on nearly every hole await you, with every feature—from hole 

design to luxury carts—expertly curated and attended to.  This is, quite 

simply, a golf experience like no other. 

 

 

ATV Tours 

Take a vigorous scenic ride on the Canfield Mountains Trail system. The Canfield 

Mountain system can take you from Idaho to Montana and all the way up to 

Canada. Atop these mountains you can see beautiful vista views of local lakes; 

Coeur d’Alene, Hayden, and Pend Oreilles. The trail is teaming with native plant 

and wildlife that will give you a taste of Idaho’s rugged outdoors.   

 

                               

Clay Shooting 

Double Barrel Ranch offers a variety of targets, which are modified regularly, and they 

utilize the newest equipment available in a variety of exciting games. Open year-round 

pheasant and chukar hunting, sporting clays, and a great escape to the outdoors. 

 

 

Kayaking Lake Coeur d’Alene  

The perfect outing to complement a visit to Coeur d’Alene, these lake kayaking trips 

take you to a peaceful and lovely nature preserve in Cougar Bay at the northwest 

corner of Lake Coeur d’Alene and includes a short hike if time allows. The highlights of 

this paddle included seeing the nesting osprey and floating amongst the quite 

serenity of nature on the lake.  
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Lake Fishing 

Sport Fishing; be it for salmon, pike or bass is an age old pastime. 

Experience the spectacular scenery, the abundant wildlife, bald eagles 

and osprey. Together the experience will leave you “reeling”. Lake 

Coeur d’Alene is deep and clear with steep rocky ledges, gravel 

beaches and shallow bays. These conditions make for diverse fishing 

opportunities. The majority of lake fishing will be trolling with the use 

of down riggers. It is recommended that you wear clothing 

appropriate for the weather and wear sunscreen. 

 

Fly Fishing  

Not only is this a beautiful spot, but the fishing is great too! Whether 

you are a beginner or a seasoned angler this trip will be different. The 

Coeur d'Alene River contains a very healthy population of native 

Westslope Cutthroat Trout. These fish are spunky fighters and readily 

take dry flies. In addition to these beauties, there are also Blacktail 

Cutthroat Trout. The Blacktail can only be found in the Coeur d'Alene 

River. They are a new strain of fish, discovered recently. As a matter of 

fact, our guides were instrumental in bringing the existence of this 

fish to the attention of fisheries biologists. Chinook Salmon can also be found in our river. The salmon 

when hooked will strip line to your backing testing the limits of your equipment and your resolve. 

 

Spa Treatments – Appointments on own 

Welcome to a land of water and cedars. Everything The Coeur 

d’Alene Resort Spa has to offer springs from natural Northwest 

elements—the water and stone, once shaping our local 

landscape’s ancient glaciers, now resides in our mountains, 

valleys, rivers and alpine lakes. At The Coeur d’Alene Resort Spa, 

water is everywhere—it flows, splashes, soothes, invigorates and 

cleanses.  

Let the stress leave your body and bask in ultimate relaxation. For 

four consecutive years, The Spa at The Coeur d’Alene, has been 

ranked one of the top resort spas in America, according to Condé 

Nast Traveler’s Gold List, while MSNBC.com has named it one of the “World’s Most Romantic Spas.” 

Experience the Spa for yourself by booking a treatment, service or package.  

Click here for menu  

Please call 1-800-684-0514 to make an appointment and mention you are with the Rexel Energy group. 

$100 Spa Credit.  

https://www.cdaresort.com/play/spa/treatments
https://www.cdaresort.com/play/spa/treatments

